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A GREAT M1S1XG CAMP.

That Kossland is a great mining
camp is undoubtedly true, but that it,

like most other quartz mining camps

at the start, is over-boome- d, is Just,
as true. Mature is generally cnary 01

deposits of the precious metals, and

does not overdo herself by placing all

the wealth at her disposal in one '

camp or section. ine nisiory ui
mining camps shows that usually

one or two, and invariably a half

dozen, paying mines is the limit to

which she will go. Virginia City,
I

jSevada, was bv lona odds the great
j

est mining camp in the world; thejI

Comstock and ISonanza ledges the
greatest ore producers. Yet half a .

dozen mines would cover the
!

even there. Theie were more than

that that produced bullion; but even
with the bicaest louse ever found,

w

the number that paid anything at all j

was less than a dozen : Cen. Yir- -

ginia, California. Crown Point, Bel

cher. Yellow .lacket. Ophir, these
constituted the paying group. Mex-

ican, Gould & Carey. Segregated
Belcher, Bowers, these paid for a

while, or rather once in a while; but
the Irish dividends were more numer-

ous than any other. Yet. counting
all the mines that could possibly be

classed as producers, the number
was less than a dozen.

When the Virginia excitement
bioke out in 1800 everyone of these
claims and hundreds of others were

j

located before the outside world j

knew anything of the strike. Yet j

.'0,000 people went to Virginia City
in 18G0, one-hal- f of whom expected
to locate a mine. It is so in nearly
ever quart, camp, the ground is lo-

cated before the excitement begins.
Jt is so in Rossland.

;

Comparing this new camp to the J

Comstock is like sizing Tom Thumb
up with Polvphemus. or a mole hill
with Mt. Hood . Kossland has pro-- '
dnced up to .late probably halt a
million dollars. I he first ICO tons
of ore from the Ophir, worked through
an old arastra, yielded nearly 100.-00- 0

more than this, and the Comstock
ledge alone, in its best days, pro
duced 70.000,000, a year.

times the yield of Kossland. We

would not belittle the new camp.
it will soon find its own level; they j

all do.
There is another camp, an eld one;

oiifi thru nnvnr hns had n linnm. .'it'

least until now; one that has hereto-

fore been mined by tyros and owned

03' farmers; one that has no im-

mense ledae, but is ribboned with
tjmall ledges; one that is the excep-
tion to the general rule as claimed in

the beginning of this article;, and j

one that will in a few years be the;
greatest gold-produci- mining camp j

in the world. That camp is linker
City; or. to be more exact, linker
City is the center of that mining sec- -

tion. It is the poor man's camp, the,
prospector's camp, because Nature,
instead of exerting herself to make ;

one vast deposit of wealth, has lazily j

cached her stores on every mountain, i

Inside of ten years the mines within J

a radius of ;() miles of Baker City
will produce an amount of gold that'
will place Oregon first of all the
6tates of the union in that line, niul
will make pale the anuient stories of j

Ophir and the mcdem ones of
Cripple cieek and the liui.d.

linker Citv is the coming mining
camp of the world, and hor coining
will not be long delayed.

This is n great time for England,
'

and Englishmen may well feel proud
of the occasion which they celebrate.
Sixty years of the most,, magnificent,
most successful reign ever vouch-

safed to a n sovereign have just been

'completed by tlio great queen mid

g00(l womnn VjCtori. SlI1C0 shct

ascended the throne, the world has '

progressed along the Hnos of civiliza
tion further than in all the countless

ases before it. Measured by the ad

vancenient of man, the strides of
science, tiie secrets wrested from
nature, her reign has covered more i

than half the time since the creation,
j

The world today does homage to the

good woman and to the great queen,
glorying in the achievements of the;
English speaking people, and vying
with her subjects in honoring her,
who is their head and representative, j

Oregon's gold mines are going to

astonish the world, but Oregon peo-

ple are to get but little benefit from i

them, that is in the shape of divi-

dends for the reason that Oregon ,'

capitalists are letting their opportuni-- J

ties slip. Oregon's mines, as fast as
discovered, are bought up by East-- '
ern capital, and tne result is urn
nothing but the cost of mining is left
in the state. At Baker City foreign j

capital is capturing everything. Ore- - j

mono' notlnng. mi tne
. . t 1

opening 01 tuese mines, our local,r,nniiit.ilists will snr what filinnvtnnitins
. j

have been neslecled ; bui it wdl then ,

be too late. j

rt,Y'S CKEAM BAI.M Is B ponltlvocnre.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
ents at DTUzcists or by mail ; eamples !0c. by mail.

SLY BROTIIEUS. 56 Warren St., New York Citjr.

-
Hnndreds of thousand8 have been in.

llnmi t0 try Chamberlain',; Coutrh Rein,
edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested ite merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale bv Blakelev & Houirhton.

Do you want vour windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re-lai- d, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone lit). nlO-t- f

"For three vears we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemedy in the bouse,"'

E Atkng &

Co., Indianapolis. Ind., "and my wife
would as soon think of being without
Hour as a bottle of this Itemedy in the '

summer season. We have used it with
all three of our children and it has never
failed to curt not simnlv ston nain. but

lone who tries it will find it so." For j

sale by Blakelev & Houghton.
:
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Iixed Blue and Wliite out- -

side and White inside
"The .Delft" is the latest

ware out in cooking utonsils. to

prieos are a)JOut tho same as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum

wuiv, dim preiuer man ennor
of tiem ('al and HGe tho

goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S

1 07 Second Street.

$250,0000o
9
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The Best
SrnokinejTobacco Made

Wholesale

THE

Malt a
as a tonic.

&

C. F.

u There is a tide in the affairs
7leads on

of

are selling those goods
MICHF.LBACH BEIOK.

To Be

Given

Ellines and Cigarts.
CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busch- . Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled

STUBLING WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

Closing Out Sale

CRANDALl

Job Printing

Away
tliir. year in valuable
articles to smokers of

BSackwell's
Genuine

am
Tobacco
will find 011c in-

side each la, and two
coupons each
bag. Buynbng, the coupon
mid see to "ct vour share.

BUSCH and
BEER on draught

and In Dottles.

STEPHENS.

of men which, taken at its flooa
to fortune."

Furniture and Carpets

Sc BURGET'S,
out at greatlv-reduc- ed

- - UNION ST.

FOB

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOU

Sons and Daughters,
FOU

All the Family.

card, send it to Geo. W. Beat.

at This Office.

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

at
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New York Weekly Tribune

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TKIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception

the present dav, and won ite greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely make THE
WEEKLY THIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indisnensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

m Write your name and address

-

a postal
Tribune Oflice. New York City, arA a Bample cony of New York Weekly Trib
une will be inbiled to vou.

You coupon
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WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. The

best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Saipes-W- y Drug Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TKaNSACT A GENEKAL HANKING BUSINE3

Lettere of Credit ieaued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchnnpp and Telepraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Ghiunuo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, fceauie wasn,, ana various iioims
in Oregon and Wasluncton.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

la. COIHINI,
SOLE DEAl.EK IN TIIE DALLES OK

ar e Burid Yants

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex
eluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thuB making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar
ble which can be firmly fastened to-
gether with cement, thue making them
air anu water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a large Bup- -

piy ot nm-clas- s .Marble, to be used 111

Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
fortland.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
5

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Totirist
Sleeping Car

BT. l'AIIL,
MINNKAI'OLI
UVLtITU
KAKGO

TO GKA.ND FOK
CKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA un
KUTTE

Through Tiekefcs
CHICAGO
WAHUINGTON
ritll.AOEI.I-Ul-
NEW VOUK
ItOHTON ANU All.
I'OINTS EAST unit HOUTH

For informiitlmi. jimo
cal on or write to '

W. C. ALLAWAY. Atrnt.,
Thu lUUvt,, Oregon

OB

A. D.
,
CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
uimiiouii uur, mini, fnruttnu uregon

Tills Ib Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten centa. cash or stamns.
genorous eamplo will be mailed of tho

m()Ht DOnnlnr flntiirrli rmil H.v 1?

b viuuiu nana) Huuioienc to demon-trot- o

the great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BKOTHERS,

CC Warren St., Now York City.
Itev. John Hold, Jr., of Great Fulls. Mont.,

tecoinmeudod Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
Mti enipbttHizo luu stateroom1, "It is a posi.
tive euro for catarrh if uned as directed."
Key. FranciH W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh uud contains no mercury
nor auy injurious drug. Price, CO oenU.

You Get
the ProR

fJ A&,ent?' Jobbers
anu miuuiemen Dy Duyinij di
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usin? the best
material and the most Improved
machinery. We havs no 'cqenis
Sold, direct from factory to in:
rider', fully warranted. ShipptH
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Regulator Line

The Dalles. Portlai ani

Navigation Co.

strs. Regulator (S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

BKTWKKN

The Dalles, Hood JUver, Cnseade and
dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going OR TO

( EASTERN OREGON ?

II so, save money and enjoy a Tieautlful tripon
the Columbia. The we.st-bouii- d twin atrivestt
The Dalles In ample time lor passengers to tale
the steamer, arriving In Portland In time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains;

passengers arriving in The Pales in time

to take the East-bouu- train.
For further information apply to

J. N. HAIiNKY, Agent,
Oak .Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or V. C. ALLAWAY, Gen.Afrt.,
The Dalles, Orejon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. GLBKH- -

DR. GUNITS
JJIPilOVED

LIVER
PILLS

A II I III IMitki
A movflmont or tin

Dills laDDlr wht tbB J?t'""i
t remjlar. Tltoy cam """""nSiaWUfik

Tne coliiiia
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTUKKKSOK

Fine Lard and Sausage

Pnrnrcnf BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEKr i w

I


